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Loses Wife in Mystery

session of beer. A barrel
full of brew, a case of malt and a
sack of sugar were confiscated. SUIT FILED

.
ELLIOTT

MAXWELL FUNERAL

SET FOR TOMORROW

JOHN C. GREB OF

E. P. SUCCUMBS

AT FAMILY HOME

FOR TASTY PIES

IDE OF PEARS

tion of Union soldiers fnd sailors
Thursday. September 3. it was an-
nounced today.

Dinner will be served at noon and
followed by a program and business
meeting. The dinner will be prepared
by the Women's Relief Corps and ser-
ved by the Daughters of Union Vet-
erans, all of whom are urged to at-

tend.
This entertainment is an annual

event, which haa grown out of the re-

unions of the old days, which were
anticipated by all Grand Army men
of the valley.

4

Ms Brown Bride U
LoTerj Home Weddlnc PRIZE AUTO

Several Groups Meet
On This Wednesday

Tomorrow will be meeting day for
several organizations, which hm - John Houston Maxwell died from

At an Impruslv ceremony at the
home of her perenta, Mr. and Mrs.
touts Brown. Miss Elisabeth Helen
Brown became the bride of Lawrence

injuries received in An p.nt.nmnhn. if ; raumlng activities for the fall season.
accident on th Crater TjVn uth.ub urar jjions wiu nom meir

Day Wagner, eon of Mr. and Mra. P. way six mnes north of Eagle Point
Ore . Si tUrd H V AVAnl n tr Us n,a .D. Wagner of Aahland at 4 o'clock

yeaterday afternoon.

first session In the form of a covered
dish luncheon at the river cabin of
Mra. Charles Reames. The following
committee Is arranging ' the affair:
Mrs. Reames. Mrs. Edward Larh

Mr. and Mrs. C. F Estes, proprietors
of the Tiny Tavern on the highway
In Talent, following the suggestion
In the Mall Tribune made a feature
a pear pie on their menu Sunday.
The results were Jilghly gratifying,
more than 70 percent of the patrons

Tne aemoe waa read by Father
native of Illinois, born September
17,1877. He was raised In Okla-
homa at Ponca City Indian Agency

Clarlbelle Elliott late yesterday
filed suit in the circuit court against
Clara Mary Puson and R. I. Stuart
and Gilbert Stuart, for 750 alleged
damages for deprivation of the use
of a Bulck auto she won In a news-
paper subscription contest. At least
a dozen legal actions, in one form

Wm. B. Hamilton of the St. Mark'a
cplacopal church before a candle Mr. H. T. Hubbard and Mra. L. D. EiJ . .WSJ

wnere ne miiowed stock raising.
Mr. Maxwell man-let- i trt.hot utihavinsaeep. Mra. beacn will preside as

President for the ftnit ttm. ln TO PICNIC FRIDAYDecember 34. 1S02 In Los Angeles. ordering pear pie and many declaring or another, have been filed by conelection to that office. Members who tney were so delighted with the de-

lectable dish, they would carry the

lighted altar of flame colored gladioli
and ferae.

The bride wea charmingly attired
In a gown of beige chiffon and lace
and carried a shower bouquet of roee
buda. lillea of the valley and orchlda.
Her maid of honor, Mlee Dorothy

gospel of pear pie wherever they go.

inree cnuaren were born to the
union, one son and two daughters,
Fred V Mrs. Wanda Ormsby, Fresno,
Calif., Miss June Maxwell of Med-
ford, also two grandchildren.

Funera rv (pm nH Vu h,i .

testant since the end of the t.

The Stuarts father and son are
named In the latest suit. &s bonds-
men for Miss Fuson, when she se

Mrs. Estes who Is famoua locally as

navenx transportation to the Rogue
are asked to call Mrs. F. G. Bunch at
etS-J--

A card party will be given by the
Catholic ladlea in the Parish hall
Wednesday evening berinnlnp at. a

John Christian Greb passed away
at his residence near Eagle Point
August 31, after an illne&s of short
duration. Mr. Greb had a very wide
acquaintance, having lived In the
Rogue River valley for the past 23
years. He waa born at Houack
Mirh.. March 1, 1B67. Louisa R.
Pactom was united in marriage to
John C. Greb. October 23, 1894 at
Valley City, North Dakota, where
they made their home for many
years, later in 1906 moving to Chlco,
California and in 1908 they came
to Oregon.

At the age of 14 he Joined the
Lutheran church, but for the pat
five years bas been a member of the
Medford Presbyterian church.

He leaves his wife. Louisa, two
daughters. Mrs. Francis Miller and
Mrs. Myrtle Smith, five sons. John,
Foster. Clarence, Alvin and Elmer,
all of Eagle Point, also five grand

a cook confirmed other local reports
that the pears used for a pie ahould
not be dead green or dead ripe but

aeugnman, wore a gown of green
cnlffon and carried yellow roeebuda the Perl Funeral Home Wednesday

cured a temporary injunction re-

straining Clarlbelle Elliott fromand orchid chryeanthemuma. o'clock. aw p.m., ttev. jonn stllle of-

ficiating. Interment In Central Point
flair way between, preferably Just
turning ripe. Such pears make a

Attoaottd Press Photo
Police are Investigating the death

of Mrs. Daisy Price In a fall from
a hotel window In San Francisco
while her husband, Lt. Comdr,
George D. Price, (above) was
aboard the aircraft carrier

Paul Wagner of Detroit, Mlos., waa The Pythian Sisters will afen mt
cemetery.nis brother'e attendant.

Flower show, picnic dinner and pro-
gram are included in the y event
planned for Friday, honoring mem-
bers of the Garden club. The
Medford Garden club Is sponsoring
the entertainment with Mrs. Elmer
Wilson as chairman.

The club members will exhibit
their flowers In the city park at 10
o'clock and will soon after be taken
on a tour to visit many beautiful
gardens of adults.

Plcnlo dinner will be served in the
park during the noon hour and the

much better pie, sweeter and Juicier,
according to her experience.

using the auto, or removing it from
the Bulck Agency.

It is alleged that a result of the
restraining order. Mrs. Elliott was
financially damaged to the extent of

Wedneaday for ttielr first session
since summer vacation. -- 4

Mra. Huso Onnt.h-- r nt K-- i,n.tu. Mr. and Mrs. Estes favor pear pie17

The ceremony waa performed In
the presence of 30 relative and Im-
mediate frlende of the bride and
groom. The bride waa given in mar--

signs cut In the shape of a pear for 9200. when she waa unable to work
to members of Rowena circle. No. 132.
at her home, 613 South Newtown, to-
morrow afternoon.

an insurance solicitor, by reasoneating places on the highways of the
state, and believe such an advertising
campaign would do worlds for the

nag oy her father.
Following the ceremony punch and

wafers ware served with Meedamee T.
W. Mllea and A. . Kinney, aunts of

pear Industry In southern Oregon.

of not having the use of the auto;
that attorney fees amount to S200.
and the auto has depreciated in
value from 1200 to $886. now being

Mrs. Young of the Young and Hall
Book .Club Has Clever
Party for Mrs. Robinson

An lnterestlne event nf tut urob-
children, two brothers and one sis

day will be completed with a program
at which awards will be presented

club members winning prizes on ter. Henry Greb, Valley Cttv. N. D.,
the groom, presiding at the table.

Mr. and Mr. Wagner left Immedi-

ately for a wedding trip to Portland

orchard, who haa raised pears for
the past 35 years, baked .her first pear
pie after the present campaign was

BIG FINES OF $25Waa the farewell nartv Dnn K . i. - William Greb. Oroville. Calif.; Mrs.their gardens.
It is alleged that

an opportunity was offered to sell
the car, but the restraining order
prevented.

Katherine Krug of Valley city. N. D.
Funeral service will be held atand Seaside. Mra. Wagner waa attired started. She made It just like apple

Book club honoring Mrs. W. B. Rob-
inson Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. K. A. Moore.in a travel ensemble of Spanish tile pie, seasoning with butter and cinna-

mon and reports It was delicious.red and brown. Her drees Each club membar Arrl vsiH frtv thai.
the Perl Funeral Home Thursday
at 2:30. Interment in Central Point
cemotery.

FATAL SKID CAUSED
BY LOOSE GRAVEL

McMINNVILLK. Sept. 1. (AP)

Palmer Music House, Hertford's

headquarters for musical
supplies. Is undergoing a complete
transformation which will change it
Into a per cent electric

Members of the local women'soa red waa completed with short
Jaeket and accessories of brown.

one o'clock luncheon dressed to rep-
resent a book. clubs backing the pear consumption

program wish to emphasize thatFollowing a two weeks', trip to The RoblnSOna loft. Rttfurriav fr.r--
green pears can be used as well as

W. F, Blckner, 50. of Oswego was
crushed to denth yesterday when Ills
automobile overturned on the Sheri

Salem, where thev will mntr t.hi
ripe ones In pies and conserves.home.

L. H. Stewart and M. Roper were
fined (26 and costs each in Justice
court in Ashland on the charge or
carrying loaded fire arms in their
car. Deputy Game Warden Roy Parr
made the arrest.

The state law makes it illegal to
carry any loaded fire arms, even
shells in a magazine, lu at car travel-
ing over the highway, the intent of
the law being to keep persons from
shooting from highways and causing
injury to live stock.

store, according to an announcement
made today by Clayton H. Isaac,
manager of that concern. The man- -'

agement will alto continue to carry
musical goods.

Many green Boso pears were con

eoaat point. Mr. and Mrs. Wagner
will continue to Seattle to make
their borne..

Mlt Palmer WW
John M. Evans

dan coast highway. His wife and
daughter were injured. The partyverted Into pies over the week end.

Battery, 0nIK mo. guarantee .... pO
Battery Recharging 50o

Soverin Battery Service
1.Y!3 No. Riverside

Little Miss Ruhl
Home From Gear hart Ripe Bartletts are especially well rec- -

Everything in high grade appli ommended by their users.AllClft Ruhl. VOUTIIT rifL.l0ht.af nt M. The Chester A. Arthur chapter of
the Women's Relief Corps and the
Daughters Of Union Vptornni mill sn- -

The recipe submitted for todav bv

was returning from the beach when
the automobile left the highway on
a turn and skidded in loose gravel.
Blckner waa caught under the car
when it overturned.

At a quiet wedding this morning,
Maes Elinor Gertrude Palmer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mra. B. J. Palmer of

and Mrs. Robt. W. Ruhl, has returnedto this city with Mrs, Frances Veale
after spendlne two weba At. Dmp.

terlsin the Southern Orecon associa
the campaign leaders la for Pear
Salad Supreme, and reads: Fill the
cavity of, canned or freshly cooked

ances as well as wiring and electrical
contracting will be featured by the
new atore. In order to afford space
for electrical merchandise which la
already arriving, a sweeping disposal
sale of musical Instruments and sup-
plies Is now In progress.

trie Old Stage road, and John M. hart.
Medford pears with pimento cheese,Bvan of Seattle were married, the

aervloe being read by Rev. Alexander nobtnsuttttauxaMssvaBBM Kktaaij isNed 8 tree tor Guest
Of Mrs. Hamlil

wricn naa Been pressed through a
coarse sieve and mixed to a pastea.. Bennett of the Methodist Epls.

oopal churoh. Thla event offers reduction on with cream. Place each pear flat aideNed Streeter of Boaton. Mom r
rived In Medford todav tn Atwnd aown on a head of lettuce. Sprinkle

nuta lightly over the rounded part.era! days as guest of his sister, Mra.
Following the ceremony the bride

and groom left for a two weeks' motor
tour of the eoaat and Canada, after
wtileb they will make their home In

uamisn wim any dressing.r. w. namiu.
The J N Cafe on South Front

A small deposit
will hold any
coat until

A small deposit
will hold any
coat until want'
ed.

grand and upright pianos, radios,
phonograph records and popular eheet
music. C. H. Isaac and If. H. Fluhrer
retain ownership In the
Palmer Music House, and Morris B.
Leonard, formerly of the Southern
Oregon Electric, will be associated
with the new concern.

also made a apectalty of pear pie onSeattle, where Mr. Evans la pharma-e- tt

for the Osmere Drug company.
The bride graduated In June from

Beer Joint Raided
On Almont Street

State police, the eherlff'a office.

ounoay ana served 75 portions dur-
ing the day. declaring that It outsold
other pies over six to one. The pies
were made sccordlng to the recipe of
Kato, the chef at the University club.

Washington state college, and I a
popular member of the local younger and city police last night raided a Portland Bids opened for the con Ladies' Ready-to-Wea- rsmall house on the rear portion of wftose success with pear pies firststruction of addition to Emmanuel

hospital. Involving expenditure of aptne property at 105 Almond street
and arrested A. Fredenburg for poa--

started the pear pie campaign In the
Mall Tribune.

s.. r. svans graduated from the
sans Washington college In '27.

Dugfera Are Guests
Of Carpenters Here

Lieut. Commander Greene Dugger

proximately (200,000.

ana n. Dugger or Washington, D.
O. aocompanled by little son, Johnnyera guests for several days of Mr. and
Mrs, Alfred 8. V. Carpenter, having
arrived here enroute from Bremerton

::::iW:;:W$S;;k:S::::f
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Right Now! Opportunities to Make
Sensational Savings During

CLOTH COAT WEEK
to the naval base at San Pedro.

They will be in Medford until
IBursdsy and will be much feted
din-ta- g their visit. T. Slater Johnston
la entertaining for them at his river

PIP

n
1
I

I

lodge this evening.
Mrs. Dugger was formerly Miss Dor-

othy Conner, daughter of the late
Mrs. Chss. Conner, who built the
present Livingston home near Jack-
sonville w,here the Conner lived for
several year.

' Ann Shaw at BURELSON'S

Sport and Dress Coats
Beautifully styled coats featuring New Pebbly
and Boucle Woolens . . . fitted lines

$18-5- 0 to $28-0- 0

is

Sill!

Has Birthday Party
Complimenting her little daughter

Batty Ann on her third birthday an-

niversary, Mra. Prank Shaw enter-
tained with a party for the very
young folk Monday afternoon at her
home on West Second street.

Game were followed by refresh-
ments served In a pink and white
setting.

Thoa present were Janet Pyls,
Evelyn Watklna, Janet Marl Shaw,
Freddis Pyle, Dickie King. Jerry Rid-
dle, Lowell Culy, Donald Mentzer and
the honor guest, Betty Ann.

' 'Visit Relatives
While In Medford

Mrs. Maria Mccarty of New York
City, and Mrs. J. T. R. McCorkls,
daughter Msrla and son Thomas of
Boise, Id., were guests In Medford
for a few day of Mra. Kathleen
Smith, and daughter, Mra. F. Wilson
watt. Mrs. Mccarty, Mr. McCorkle
and Mra. Smith are slaters.

The party left the latter part of
the week for Boise. They have been
spending a month's vacation at Ban-do- n,

and returned to Idaho via
Crater Lsk.
Bechtol Home From
Northern Trip

Mr. and Mra. Ed Bechtel have re-
turned from a trip which took them
a far north a Boston Bar near
Prlno Oeorg, B. C, and back to
Pendleton In time for the Pendleton

Sport Coats
Now 1932 sport

materials.

NAZIMOVA. Who would guess, looking at this recent photograph, that the is over 401 More fasc-
inating than ever she seems, this star who won early stage fame in The Dotl'e House, became a favorite
of the screen in such hits ai S&lomo, and returned to the stage recently in The Cherry Orchard,

LeatherJackets
Oonuine leather; flannel-lined- ; lea-

ther belt; ring fastening.

$8.85
nm4t A

$9.85 to $24.75NAZI MOV SAYS,
round-u- A Small Deposit

will hold any coat until you want it. Don't
miss this chance to buy at a saving!am over 4--0 years old !Get a Permanent

Before School Starts
Our Finer Sport and Dress Coats

"It is a marvel, that soap. For years
I have been faithful to it and my skin Handsome fur collars and cuffs accompany this

group of smart Fall Coats. Every style and color
in favor this season.

$39.75 $55.00
and $69.50

Famous stage and screen

star declares years need

not rob you of Youth

NLY the woman who looks it is
afraid to admit her age," says

Nazimova. "But I am proud of mine-l- ook

at me I am over forty!

"It is easy to be lovely at sixteen,
but to be still lovelier at forty . . . well,
that is easy, too, if a woman is wise!
Actresses rarely look their age, you
notice. Like me, they guard their com-

plexions with Lux Toilet Soap.

ia au buil, so suiuuui. t woman s age is
not the measure of her charm oh, no."

How 9 out of 10 screen stars

guard complexion beauty
Nazimova is only one of countless, per-

petually youthful stage and screen stars
who use Lux Toilet Soap to guard com-

plexion beauty.
In Hollywood, actually 605 of the 613

important screen actresses, including all

stars, use this fragrant white soap regu-

larly. Surely your skin should have this
gentle, luxurious care!

FUR
FABRIC K1?En

Permanent
Waves

$5 and'$6.50
Marcels

$1

Cinderella
BEAUTY SHOP
E Eighth St. Tel. 1526

BURELSON'S
Central and Eighth StreetLux Toilet Soap., lot


